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1. A, CWorm, a more &tailed account of earit? of these new exptw-ntetl 
techniques is being prepared for publication. 
i0 
This work was performed under +h auspices of the U. S. Atomic Enera Ccmnnlssion, 
'On leave frcm Joint Establishment for lsuelear Energy Reeeareh, K j i l l e r ,  Ao-3. 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of' conveyer b e l t  expr&aent. 
fig. 3. I O ~  exchange elution curve ci the m250 daughter of 102'~~. 
 he m, 
Y, E ~ ~ ~ ,  arid ac t iv i t ies  ( s c a l e  on left) were ibcoqarated ns 
tracers for calibration purposes. 
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